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Modern Buildings, Lots of Exercise Enjoyed by Patients
T

Hundreds of aged persons are housed
In this modern geriatrics building the
newest of the Institution. The maximum

amount of light Is available In the In-

terior because of the large percentage of
glass In the exterior walls.

Two male patients enjoy the sunshine and get a. bit of
exercise while battling the shuttlecock on the lawn down
the slope from the Administration Building. Patients at

Genial Dr. Dean K. Brooks, who has the responsibility
of operating the huge plant. In spite of the many prob-
lems that arise daily, Dr. Brooks manages a broad smile
for the photographer. Capital Journal Photos)

the hospital have many outdoor activities which keep
them physically fit. Many of them enjoy garden work
which at this time is a major project for the patients.

Guided Tours Scheduled at State Hospital
During Open House on Sunday Afternoon

Easiiis Mental TensionsServing the PublicTherapy Help
In Patient
Treatment

By FRED ZIMMERMAN
Capital Journal Writer

National Mental Health
week will be observed begin-

ning April 28 and in this con-

nection Oregon State Hospital

(First of a Series)
Salem is the center of Oregon's governmental

activity and the purpose of government is to serve
the public. Today we present the first in a series of
feature stories and pictures .which will be devoted
to telling the public what governmental departments
and institutions are, doing.

The scries will discuss activities of county and
city governmental units as well as those on the
state level. .

" '
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will hold open house Sunday
afternoon.

Guided tours will take visi

tors through several of the

buildings, from 2 to 6 p.m
There will be opportunity to in

spect several Important phases of

The library, which seems too
small for an institution as large
as the hospital, is well patronized.
It doubles as a place for reading
and

The auditorium in the main
building appears entirely inade-

quate. Here dances are held as
well as entertainments. A table
tennis set was providing the maxi-
mum amount of skill for a nurse's
aide and three patients, one a

what is being done to correci men-

tal illnesses and effect cures.

Time was when an "insane asy-
lum" was a 'place where an in-

mate could expect little other thanare connected by tunnels. The central kit-

chen is highly efficient and easily kept
clean.

Slew and soup from the large cauldrons
are ladled into heated containers for dis-

tribution to the various buildings- - which
to remain (here until death ef

Negro.

noon shifts, are currently occupied
in the O.T. department.

There seems to be more free-
dom of movement for many of the
3.568 patients who were housed in
the sprawling plant of the State
Hospital early in the week. Natur-
ally, a large number of them have
to remain behind locked doors.

Some Play Games

But out on the grounds, when
weather conditions permit, one
sees patients playing tennis, bad-
minton and other games that are
calculated to build morale and
physical strngth. Others are con-
tent to sit on the benches and
ground in contemplation.

The old uniforms
that wcro considered the style for
mental patients arc little in evi-
dence. Many of the patients, es-

pecially the women, are dressed
in lively colors. This change, no
doubt, is a part of the program of

fected a release.'
Now Truly Hospitals

Now. throush modern corrective
Probably the best exemple of

environmental change is found in

IZZOLI methods such institutions are truly
hospitals where things arc done
lor the patient. Returning him to

society as a useful citizen not only
is a humanitarian act, but con
stitutes a relief tor the taxpayer,
those in charge state.

the kitchen and central dining
room. Modern lights, highly pol-

ished equipment and tables that
seat small groups provide a home
atmosphere not customarily found
in a state institution.

Persons who visit the hospital
Sunday will not find a place where
they would like to live, but they
will realize that a real effort is

being made to help those unfor-
tunates who must remain there for
a period of time.

Occupational therapy and psy
chiatry play Important parts in
providing relief to tnc mentally
disturbed. Oregon State Hospital is men and women after consultation with a

staff doctor. Approximately 100 work
here on a two-shi- basis.

Patients occupy themselves under ex-

pert guidance in the Industrial Therapy
Building. Various activities are assigned

doing as much in these fields as trying to change the attitude of
Ihe mentally depressed.funds will permit.

During a visit to the O.T. (oc-

cupational therapy, department

Navy Chief ' Gets Gripe Over Movie Seating by Rank
WASHINGTON IUP Navy listed man by way of Sen. Henry, movies are shown at the base. that seating arrangements of this "I strongly urge that you im

there was ample opportunity to
see what was being done for var-

ious types of mentally disturbed

patients. O.T. is not primarily
secretary thomas !. Gates today M. Jackson theater. type are detrimental to reenlist-aimed to help the sick person gei

well. Rather it is considered use- - had a gripe on his hands: How The sailor, who is stationed at
fill in discovering interests, skills come officers' wives get the front the naval amphibious base at Lit- -

mediately order all Navy installa-
tions to remove rank designations
from theater seating and thus re-

store to enlisted personnel, their
wives and children their rightful
benefits of s citizenship."

and the likr. row scats at me movies? lie Creek. Va.. said all dependents
The gripe came from seated in theInterviews Come First an en-- 1 are balcony when

But he said the center front nwnt.

rows are reserved for officers' de-- Jackson, a member of the

surrounding seals are ate Armed Services Committee,
for chief pettv officers' dependents wr0,c Gnlcs ,n Passing along the
and enlisted men's dependents get sailors complaint.-
what is left.

He noted that chapel seats are! BUSINESS MIRROR
not reserved by rank and "no en- -

The patient is not assigned to a
task without first being inter--1

viewed bv a doctor who issues a
Invalid Mother
Accused Son ofprescription based on what he de

sign's wife has caught a commu-- 1

nicable disease by worshipping
next to the wife of an enlisted

termines will he the most helpful.
One male patient was working on
a nearly completed oil painting. Taking Her, $300

U.S. Hostile to
Its Diplomats,
Russ Complain

4-- '7 Ml The result showed considerable DETROIT (UP) An invalid "'f"'
mother hobbled into Detroit He-- ! me sailor said seating oy rank

at me movies nas causea mucncorder's Court on crutches- p Wednesdav to swear out a bur- -

MOSCOW LTi The Soviet Union elarv w arrant as.iinst her son
discontentment, irrigation and ail
around bitter feelings" and as a
result the better enlisted men are
not reenlisting.

nns cnarged mat a hostile cam-

paign" is being conducted against
The Navy said seating by rank

is done at naval shore establish

Industrial Optimism
Takes Spring Upturn

By SAM DAWSON lArmco Steel president, predicts
NEW YORK he sap of con- - record output by the industry this

fidence is rising in the business year

av !sh&Si- A,bri1 h

the caution and worries. seen by W. K. White- -
'rd- PrcsifcM of Gulf TheIn some cases Industrial leaders Oil.

are reporting a revival of activ- - lcxa! 'Lo s chairman. A. C. Long,
itv in April. In more, hopes are ?aysr dnmestic oil demjnd will nse
building up for an earlv end to 5,pcr cont ,nis Wr and over
the lull caused bv inventory trim- -

e 'onE nln ,ncr(! be g

and a new upsurge in the n!!cd,.Erowlh ln tnrei markets,
lull. """1 Urms report sharp increases

"The adjustment should be brief j" Mnines so far this year, with
mil mnrferaio" it iho ihnmo ,.n. ,ne Suez Canal crisis and in- -

Mrs. Emile Zakrzewski, 65,
charged her son. Alexander, 45.
broke down the front door of her
house while she was in bed March
22 and tried to make off with $300
she had hidden in a box under
the bed.

Soviet officials in the I'nited
States and that it is "supported
and even encouraged by certain
American odicial circles."

The Foreign Ministry called in

hllc some folk read, others e linage in The library room, while and
a quiet game of cards. There Is no wager- - pleasant, is not sufficient in size to accom-In- g

but the customary klhltier Is present. moilatc the thousands of patients.

skill on the part of the artist.

In another case where a woman

patient had shown a decisive hos-

tile attitude she was set to work

tearing an old broom to pieces.
Others were weaving and working
with wood. A number of flats
placed where they would catch the
maximum amount of warmth from
the sun. contained vegetable
plants which would later be trans-
planted in a garden set aside for
the patients.

Industrial Therapy Helpful

Industrial therapy has demon-

strated Its worth, said Director
Robert H. Miller. There is need
(or additional space and a larger

ments "as a matter of custom."
Moreover, it said the secretary

of the Navy "is not of the opinion
Richard Davis. I'. S. charge
d'affaires, yesterday and handed She said she hit him with

blackjack as he stooped down tohim a note containing the chargesFiremen Free
Finger of Box

Aerial Target
Smashes Home

2nd Generation
Theater People

Stick to 'Code'

pick up the box and he fled empty
handed. The woman told police
her son. who is being sought,
gave her the blackjack for pro-
tection eight months ago.

I)KNVl:lt If Larry Diek- -

h T. ,
r wx ' KOItT WALTON BKACII. Fl, group of personnel to take care ot

in many industries. ' creased oil prices cited as causes.

It said the Soviets expect the U.S.
government to create "normal
conditions" for Russian officials
to discharge their official func- -

tions.
The note claimed the Soviet

ambassador, the Soviet Embassy
and its staff and the Soviet V. N.
delegation all were targets of an
"impermissible campaign" in the
United Stales. It said there re-

cently has been a "marked in-

llT,-- A "1,cd BirH" ,w lnrsc,the patients that would be bene-wer-
Larrv. ft and sister Karen 3

'plavinc vc'stci chv will', , broke from an Kn Scorpion jet fitted. Approximately 1001 persons. Copper Industry Peps UpBulls Pepped Up

SWARTHMORE, Pa. The

show will go on tonight, thanks to
an assist by one member of the
theater's second generation to an-

other.
Theodore Holm Nelson, son of

Chile Emergency
Powers Cancelled This hannv iniv-- w m.r,i ' copper industry has beentoy pushmohile jeep. Karen ex from Kulin Air Force base late divided into morning ana all

pcnmcntally poked a (inter into Wednesdnv and struck a home, the bulls in 'Wall Street. It is av'n8 ''s troubles. But Robert G.

cheering stockholders of many !.aRf' .,1PS DwlSe president,

Comet Visible

Over Dakota
BISMARCK, N.l). U'l'l - The

Arend - llnlnnd
Comet was visible Wednesday
nietit over North Dnknta.

The comet, the brichtcst to ap-

pear in the sky since Haley's
Comet in 1!M0. was located

ol Presho, S I)., about
30 miles southeast of Pierre.

The Comet, which
rises in the northwestern sky
shortly after sunset and disap-

pears below the horiron before

midnight, will be visible in north-

ern latitudes this week before
gradually fading and becoming in-

visible to the naked eye around
June 1.

a hole where there used to be aA.NTIAGO, Chile QP The Chilean actress Celeste Holm and televialmost demolishing the dwelling Secretary divested sion director Ralph Nelson, and rZ ZZ'now nearing season. It
voluntarilycrease" in moves "obviously government

I Sued for Divorce itself of
and slightly injuring a housowile.

Authorities said the target, t emergency powers last sophomore at Swarthmore Colaimed at casting aspersion on about over.
night, asserting a wave ol was directing his plav "Getif,ivi,!M" o( 801161 "icib-ANGELES - Former

spreads through many of the
earnings reports now

pouring in.
miniature plane with a 20 - loot LOS

Davis said he could not obtain trywide disorders had subsided. ting Colder" for the annual
which had approved act play contest.

Henry Ford II, president ol
Ford Motors, reports record sales
so far this year. And Arthur O.
Dietz. president of C.l.T. Finan-
cial, big financier of auto sales.

Included in the chorus of cheer

steering wheel.
Rig brother lollowcd suit, and

quickly (ound lie was trapped. He
shouted (or help. Karen hid. Fin-
ally their lather, Keith, heard
Larry's howls

Butter was1 tried as a lubricant
to Iree Larry's forefinger. No
luck. At length city firemen ar-

rived and sawed away the metal.
Alter controlling his sobs, Larry

the government - requested pow- - Nelson came down with appen-
any specific examples of the al-

legations. The only hint he got. he
said, indicated the Soviet govern- - ers lor a Deriod nf M riavs ll!dieitis veslerrtav unit ununH un in

' lniS weeK are OtllCials Of steel.

Secretary of the Navy Dan A.

Kimball. 62. has been sued for
divorce alter 31 years of mar-

riage. His wile. Dorothy, charges
extreme cruelty.

Kimball, president of Aerojet- -

wingspread, broke from its tow

cable at 15.000 feet and slammed
into the $15,000 home at Mary Es-

ther. Fla., near here.
Mrs. R. E. Smith, about 25,

ment is annoyed by newspaper;"' .endorsed a government, the Hospital In stepped Judy :r"' J"" 7"'-J"- ' looks for some six million new
accounts 01 me recent expulsion '"ul1111 lauing ior winr rsazan. uauanier 01 r -

of a Soviet Embassy emolove in nation. Elia Kazan, and also a Swarth-- "A strong recovery trend during
cars to be sold this year, about
the same as last. While this would
be below the 1935 record splurge.

General Corp.. and vice president Washingtontreated at the Kglin base President Carlos Ibanei s ad- - more student. She took over for lnc "nal quarter is seen tor tne
ministration had asked for susoen-- Nelson for her first theatrical en- - 5lM'1 industry by J. L. Mauthe.Ol iicnrrm lire ami mirn'ri vu..sain ne wHMii rconv man h i.- -i j lit still is an awful lot of carscuts

Kni-c- She went lnrW lh.n U 11 VR OMU was secretary of the Navy underIn New York, a spokesman at
the Hayden Planetarium, said the

Ision of civil liberties to prevent deavor. chairman of oungslown Sheet kt
The first cathedral built on the recurrenee of anti.infl.imr, Arm. Miss Hn!m in teleeram to her Tube. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, chairmanwhile firemen came to the rescue. i,rom nvlns lMn sn na President Truman.

I'" lonuncntai can. stoci- -
mainland of the Americas was onstratinns that left 25 persons son at the hospital where he is' A brisk upturn in the fair

.

is ex- - hoWcrs. ..Tne oullook ,0'r ,9-,-
7 incomet has not been visible in the They discovered later that Karen; her husband were given quarters; Mrs. Kimball's suit, filed

because of adverse weather thought Larry's finger was being at Eglin because their home was terday. said they separated last
tonditions. Isawcd off. 'too badly da:igcd to oAupy. (Nov. 24. They have no children.

eretted in l.MO at Santa Maria de;dead and hundreds injured early recovering, said "Sorry 1 wasn't pected by C M. White, president the container industry is strongla Antijua, Tanama. this month. there (or jour opening." lot Republic Steel. R. L. Gray,
i
one."

f.


